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From the Department of Urology， Faculty of Medicine， Kobe University School of Medicine
            （Chairman： Prof． J． Jshigami， M． D．）
  The following tables show statistics on the patients and diseases seen， and operations and
main urological examinations performed at our department during the period from January to
December， 1967．
  The patients who were previously hospitalized in our department from 1962 to 1966 and



























Table 1 Total Number of the Patients
Outpatients
Inpatients
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    Fig． 3 Age and Sex of lnpatients
つた．入院患者の．うち80代は8名であった．


















 of the Upper Urinary Tract
 of the Lower Urlnary Tract





























No ．Particular Urological Findings




























Table 8 Urolithiasis （Outpatients）
Table 7 Urogenital Tuberculosis （Outpatients）
Newユy Diagnosed Cases
  Kidney
    Rlght．
    Left










  Seminal Vesicles
Follow－up Cases
  After Nephrectomy












  Newly Diagno’sed Cases
F Kidney
      Right
      Left
     Biユa eral
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  Prostate Carcinoma
















  Movable Kidney
  Horseshoe Kidney
  Malrotation of the’Kidney
  Double Pelvis and Double Ureter
  Congenital Hydronephrosis
  Pelvicosacral ．Dystopia of Kid－
  ney
  Renal Hyperplasia




  Undescended Testis
    Right
    Left
    Both
  Migrating Testis’
  Accessory Urethra
  Prostatic Utricle
  Defect of the Vas．Deferens
Suspicipn of
  DoubLe Pelvis and Double Ureter
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Table 12． Sexual Diseases
Male lnfertility
Male Hypogonadism
   Klinefelteris Syndrome
   Hypergonadotropic Eunuchoidism






   Sexual Neurosis
   Impotence
   EjaculatiQ， ，Pra，ecox ．
Vasectomy





























Table 13 Other Diseases of the Upper
 Urinary T’ract
Kidney
    HYdronephrosis
   Polycystic Kidney
    Contracted Kidney
   Essential Renal Hematuria
    Renal Hypertention
   Gout Kidney
   Nephrosis
   Calyceal Diverticulum
   Non－functioning Kidney
   Renal lnsufficiency



























   Trigonal Anomaly
   ’Irritable ’Bladder
   C6rd Bladder
   Bユadder Neck Contracture
   Negrogenic Bladder
   CQntracted． Bladder
   Diverticulum
   Sclerosis of the Bladder ）sLTeck
   Vesicovaginal Fistula
   Ilea王Bユadder
   Ureterovesical Herniation
   Enu．resis （lncluding Nocturnal Enu－
   resis）
   Prolapse of the Bladder
   Incontinence
   Pollakisu・ria
   Dysuria （Undeterrpip．ed Cause）
   Bladder Neurosis
   Reflux
   Foreign Body in the．．Bladder
   Urinary Retention ．
   Functional Disorder of the Bladder
Urethra
   Urethral Stricture
   Urethrovaginal Fistula
   Urethrocutaneous Fistula
   Urethrorectal Fistula
   Caruncle
   Diverticulum ．
   Urethral Prolapse
   Urethral Bleeding
   Injury’ of the Urethra・
   Neurosis
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Underdevelopment of the．Sex Organs




Atrophy of the Testis
Tortion of the T’estis
Varicocele
Spermatocele
Neuralgi6 Pain Along Spermatic Cord
Hydrocele
Hematocele





















   Right
   Left
Ureter
   Righ













Table 19 Urogenital Tumor （lnpatieriits）
93






   Uppet Ur’inary Tract
   ’L6wer Urinary Tract













   Hyperplasia








































   ptos’is
   Duplicated Pelvis
   HorSeshoe Kidney’
   Polycysti6 Kidney




Urogenital Union （the Testic16 and’
Epididymis）
Diverticulum of the Semipal Vesicles
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Table 21 ・Other Main’ Diseases （lnPatiehts）
 （A） Upper Urinary Tract
’ Kidney
   Hydtonephrosis
   Pyelonephritis
   Non－functioning Kidney
   Renal Hematuria
   Renal lnstifficiency， ・Chronic
   Renal Hypertension
   Subcapsular Hematoma
   Pyohephrosis
＝口reter．．
   Vesicoureteral Reflux













Table 21 Other ’lain Di．sqqse＄ （lnp4tien’ts）
 （B） Lower Urinary Tract
． ．．  ．．手． 術・（Tabl1622）








    Table 22’ Operations No． 1 （Kidney）
Cystitis
Neurogenic Bladder






















































Table 22 Operations No． 3 （Bladder）
24

















Total Cystectomy and ’buta eous
Ureterostomy












































Resection of the Urethral Caruncle
Fulguration of the Urethral Caruncle
Fistuelectomy （urethra）
Biopsy of the Urethra
L
Total
Table 22 Operations No．8 （Others）
32
Table 22 Operations No．6 （Genitalia）
Biopsy of the Testis
Orchiectomy
   Unilateral
   Bilateral
EpididymectQ皿y
   Unilateral















Dissection of the ］nguinal Lymphnodes













































































































       （1968年8月15日 特別掲載受付）
O血尿に…
     アレルギー性出血機序を抑制し，血尿を
   短時日に消失させます。
     また，尿糸，尿路炎症を伴う疾患では，
          へ   これを消退させます。
☆健保基準薬価☆
強ミノC
  2 ml













     包装5ml 5管・50管，20m’5管・30管
                 ミノファーゲン製薬 東京都新宿区新宿3－31
7F3008
